
TOPICS OF THE DAY 
TilE ArrACK os RUI!8IA: AN IMI'ERIAL CAl!l:n;T; 'I'lir. ATl,M~TIC 

CHARTER; UNE).IPWY).IEST I/iSURASCE. 

T HIl A'rTAe" ON RUI!81A should "?t have tilla"dalim<i our 
loolings, but the eyninal assault dJd give U3 a. shook. Our 

IWQseofoutra~oortainlyoouldnothayellrisenfromourellCper

im~:mtal lI.I.'quainta.nce with tit", )<lIzi mind. Hitler never ran 
truer to form than when he gave the oolillJllmd to CI'OI!!! the 
Russian frontien. Rather. this new jolt t.o our mind~ earn", from 
the unenviable gQniusof the fo'uehrer for surprise action. Even 
with all the long. blaek moord of German treachery before u!!. 
it is atill diftlcult for ordinary minds to perlorm tho ps-ychological 
gymDlI.Stio foats, consisting for tho most pa.rt in moral somer
sault'!. neoowLry to g.lt !Dsido the Nad mentality. An ability 
to foresee the actions of a moral imbecile is no compliment to 
anybody. We ought to have known that if there WQ.l! any hitherto 
untonched depth of infamy to which Hitler oould detlCend, we 
might expect that he '\'\"ould make it a springboard for his next 
aSJ!1l.ult on hllm\l.nity. However, Stalin and hi8 oomradllll had 
appo&rod to U8 VIlry much in the rille of fe110w-oonspirators. and 
we went 80 far Ill! to calculate on a certain mellllureof honour 
betwoou t.wo dietatol'll who looked very like a pair of thiev0!I. 
Evidently. Hitler does not fool even the constTaintiiof an under
wllrld code. 

The assault on t.he Soviet Union moderntes our former 
jlldguumt8 on the oonduut of the RUSliian leaders. It isdiffiuuit 
to obliterate from our memory thOBe photographs of smiling 
1,lenipotentiari0!l fresh from signing the pILOt of non-."loggTession 
that gave the signal for the German armies to maroh into Poland. 
They seemed like a criminal gang planning rnpe. murder and 
rohbery. SnilSEl(]Ullflt event!! eontrihuted litOe if anything to II. 

reveraal of thM judgment. In the Mt.-wk on Poland, Stalin 
proved hinW'l]f t(> be an ILOOOmplioo in urimo by sharing in the 
spoil and OI!t.abliBhing himseU on the Baltie. We rooolloot our 
horroratwhatbadallthe\l.ppoo,rnnceofbeingafoulblowagainBt 
Finland, how voices were rniflOd in clamour for an expedition to 
be sent in aid of the gallant little country. how we derived BAti ... 
flLOtion from the difficulties encountered by the Ruuians in 
that bleak campaign, IIoDd, finally, how we were oonfirmed in our 
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estimate that diotawl'll were indilltinguishablo and that YOW' 
CommuDiHt and your Naz.i wera tho 11&11)0 bird onoo you h&.d 
plucked thoir foo.thora. ),Iuch RUljjjian oonduot hili! boon illd~ 
fensi.blo, .peciaJ.ly whon wo fflOOUeet tho IlinUI.er part of the 
C"mmunill~ party aU 0\'&1" tho world sinoe the Pre8Clnt war bIlgnn. 
But our moraJ indiglLation would COIlIO oottor from Wl if wo had 
not played tho YOlO game. ~'or 115 tho hour of di8U1usionmont 
camo GIlflior. It i, dimllu!t for th068 who acqui-.l in the oon
qUOilt of Abyll!linia, now liborated at tho _t ot BO much blood, 
wbo abandoned tho Czooha w the fury of tho Naz.is, to bo over
.even! "'ith tho criml)ll of tho HUI!&ian1l. Tho polioy of tho Soviotil 
,,'/1,8 nothing othor tban the old, discredited Itrall'lO' of 
appeIIIIIlment. 

Tho bloody oornlmigu that has ragOO frorn mid-sumrnor hu 
unveiled a grea.t enigma.. By deaigu, Hu..ia had wrapped hersell 
up in a v ... t ooyering of w,-.Wry. Di~ __ and oontradielory 
reports eamo to hand from visit"" to the Soviet Union, many 
of "'hom were n:wly to IlXJIloit our curiOl!ity by giving impreu.ions 
aud OIItimalAlll of tho great CommuniBt o:poriment. There wore 
many 6u~t.ion, that appoe.red to indicate a oondition of 
growing wealmO!ll in the RllMian r€:gimo. We heard of liquidated 
general., and internal OOlTUplion. Journalistll tokl ullof nUijroi
Boont ~hinl.YY 6Cl'OOIlhing and jamming for want of oil. The 
&&nora.! imprtll!llion 1'I'U that StaJin 1'I· ... dirooted principallY by 
oollIllJel, of f.... Othen tuggell1.ed that he Wall aeyniotJ spoot.ator 
of evonta, wll.t.ching the den!lopment or world-ohaDII ari8ing out 
of international dOBuuGtion, until the hoW'!hould Itriko when 
he oould oxploi\ the si tuation for rovolutiona.ry purposOB. fn 
the end, the Communiatil would win the Will" witbout &hooding a 
droporreal,red blood. But, rorthe D101t pa.rt, wo havo all boon 
misled about RUil3ia. Alono of .. n thOll8 in oontineotaJ Europe 
who blve hitherto dared. to oppose the fury of tho Naz.ia, tbe 
red armiOB have shown any oompetenee to fight .. I.ar-ge-toale 
modern war with adoquate ttra.togy. It it evident that the 
Rusaian tOl"OO!laro ft.red by",n intenso II.rdorot devotion to their 
causo and country. But that i. not enough. They r.re ably and 
gallantly led. They hal'O been hurled back, but thoro haa boon 
no ooUapll& oompara.ble with the d~bAele tbat overwhelmed 
Holland, Belgium Md ~'rn,nOl. Hitler i, '" cunning mseal, but 
he gravely mi!!Cll.loulated hi. enemy when he I!6t out to oonquor 
UU8!!;a, The anni. of the Soviet Union give the improWon 
of an unyielding ooura.ge aud tonaeioliB PUrpoBO that in their 
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own time, with the joint elfort.tl of our own fol"!'t!'l, "ill yet dOlltroy 
thofuryoftheNat.ihord(!l!,. 

'rho new turn of the WIU" haM brought an end to Ru""ian 
iaoiationisul. Liko our own North American brflud of Ihe Mme 
illrurion, the Communist dream of el"9ting an in~u1ated way of 
life hu boon shattered by tho re.Jill tielogie of .... ·orld-oonlliet. 
The parallel is both striking and informMive. .PhMieniBm is 
the ethic of the superiority-<!Omplnx. It 11M its nobler side. 
Doth the North Amoriean and the Communiat illOlatioui&t.s 
believed that they had achieved a eiviliz.ation superior to that 
of the ... icked "'·orld lying beyond their borde",. This higher 
II.U.o.illmentoould oopl"$!!rved only by romnining n.Ioof from the 
otomll.l brn.wling that revealed the lesser bre('ds without the 
la .... The AmericlUlll lurvoyed with contempt the doeadont 
Europeans; tho RWl5iana burlod their jibe. at the wi('kedn8Sl! 
of the oapitB.list.s. Ritlor is the enemy of all mankind. but 
through hi, orimM he hILs booome RIl instrument of moral 
illumination. He has brought hOlllo to our minda thai. l",n(!&th 
all differoneee of race and eQuntry. the human family is funda
mentally one. with great eommon inlenl5t.s more binding than 
the intlueneee that \coop ita meDlhen apart.. The POOP\611 of the 
eartb wero not int.ended to live in ieolntion. Thi~ is trueotthe 
Oennlill.ll. of the RlllII!ianl. of the British II.nd of the Amorieara. 
In the tremendollll oonunon caUIII that no,,- unit(l(j their elfort8. 
the British_ American and RlllII!ian poopl@ll hM"e no.". boon 
compelled to gtlt together. Kone of them ,,·m omerge from this 
grell.t ell"ptlrienoo M they W!lnt into it.. U they can CIIITY the 
('ommon purllOlle Ulll.t animatOli their battle with Hiller i.nto tile 
eon~truelil·e tMb that lie beyond the wnr. el-en the blood and 
tOOn! of the t{\J"T"jble campaign In HU'lllia may he ('hIlogod by the 
alchemy of a new !pirilUni pUT]>O>-Q into a new rh·er of life for 
ntlruankind. 

A~,~~~;~[C~n~:n~~~; ~~r;:=Jo~~~~t:~·~~!~~~ 
authorityor~lr.Chllrehili in~IlIlPort o! his I';aw_. 'rhoopillioll8 
of8ueh mouanlw('ighty:eolllo"uuldde<>iaro them to beab..oiute 
in their authority. But evidently thi. judgment is not ,hared 
hy tho pOOple of Australin. In f8.('t. diheuSllion of the Bubjeet 
"·1lII1IQ acute and oontrolersial that the Primll .Mini~l8r of the 
Commonwoalth r('it it was hi8 duly t() teH.ign. The di!pute Willi 

not about whether a member or the AU8traiian Government 
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Ihould go to London, lmt W!\.II concerned with who he ijhould be. 
The Prime )liniwter evidently ",as periluaded that it was hiB 
penlOnal duty to be at the heru1 of Empire in immediate oon· 
lultation wilh Hi. Majesty'. GOH!rnment in GTCllt Britain; 
the Oppoailion thuuiht olher ... ise. And tilll prosent.Oppoo;;ition 
in the PArliament of AUstnlif., by ro..IIOli of tbe narrow majority 
beld by tbe Government..;' .. very po1\'erfuI group. ) Ir. Me~i6il 
Gall hardly hnve considered. the qUeiltioli one of minor importance, 
Bud biB views mW!t have been Khlll'9d by hi. parliamentnry 
oolJe&gueil. Tb~ the propo.;aJ of an Imperial Cabinet C&W10t 
lightly be Mlt..,ide. 

T here il much to be gid for Mr. King'. views, e\'en if hiB 
ugulllentti in Iupport.are not..u actually valid. Ail O1\'n pJ_ 
il in CanadA. lii.B journey to London W&8 a n~ under
taking; mnny think it 1\'&8 too long delayed, His abttcnoo from 
the Briti"h capitH,1 would have bean gravely misinterpreted 
there, and not less gravely here. NOtOnlYM agesture(altbough 
the impor1.&noo of that 1\'&8 luftident to 'lVlUT!I.llt the trip), but 
for his own personal informtLlion, IIJI the loo.der of our war-elTort, 
he wa.s wisely gui,jed in deciding to C"*' the Atla.ntie, But Mr. 
King il! oooded at home. lie hold. both the go\'llmment and 
the country tOgether, Hi. ha.nd ought to be dirootly on the 
",h~1 of Itate, and not by any remoteooutrol. Ollrdom6iltie 
abare in the "'"ar hM roached Illeh an impOrtance and intel1!ity 
that the peNOnal direetion of the I'rime Minister must beoon· 
at.nlly given to lhiB tnlmendoUB wk. And the tempo and extent 
of our wM-drive mu~t inCTease Vllry rapidly. H thera is any 
eritil'ism 10 belel'olled at our leader. itisoonOOf'lIoo ... ith hill 
reliooll(l8 al1d his se)f..eiJaeement. In the future. the lleOpJe of 
Canada want more Tuher than !esa of their Prime Miniiwr, 

But, if Mr. King Bhould Bpend the gre6ter part of his time 
ill Canada, it dOOll not follow lbat no other meml:le!' of his ('abiDet 
.hould go to I'l"pre.;ent UB in London. True. th& Prime Minister 
haa a uniquo authori ty, but it i~ not iudi\;sible, 11i~ rejoiod(Jr 
is that Canada hILI! a Iligh CommillSiooer in London, and, of 
OOUl'>le, Mr. Massey is an able and oompelent repreMlntative. 
But he ia not 110 member of the Canadiall Government, lie hll& 
boon IIobsont from Canada fOf a long time. and he eall hardly be 
.. id 10 I!a\'e had hia hand on the puJse of Canadian war·time 
feeling, MernOON of tho Cabinet -espooially til<*! dirootly 
ooncemoo with national defenoo aud 8uppliOll-hM'e boon in 
London. The amuing apparatUll of p~nt-day trsufl-Atiantie 
1n.I-eI make!. a journoy from the Canadian 10 tho Brillsh capital 
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almOflt &II easy lUI an ol'fll'-night trip from Otla;"'a to Toront(l . 
.Mr. King referato the iong-dist/lotlce telephone and thfl 00Im of 
modern communication. All thi. ia true. but th@nl &nI t"'(l p<)in\.t wonh bearing in mind. Tflitll'holle con\'l'rIIltiOIl. /Iolld 
airpln.nfl trip. llro marvellous oontrivanOOll for (l\'eroomin" "'hal modem aeientist.il oaJl Bparo-time. Du~ they have their limit.a.tiona. Mr. Kinl;' would not want w govorn Canada hy a oom
bination(lllhelong-distantemlel)h(lnea.nd thatnon ...... ntinental 
air~\l(!II.. lleknowB.noneootter.thatcol!oogu(lShnvelo moot. diaeuSll. and shB.ro in the ree.ehing ofdeeisions. ThallflOOnd 
point ill ooncerned with "'hather, both 8.iI a symbol nlld && an 
instnHnent fnr a naw ooncertoo illl lJerinl w/U' effort. aome united organir.a.tion !lbould not be &et up. 

Sooner or later Wfl mUllt pnQ from defensive to offaDlliVll selion. This ... ·inw will be a dooish'e turning-point ill tlIe 5trat.egy 01 the ,..ar. By that time, .... e Hhall know tho fate of 
HU88in, on .... hich the future otronaive cnllllo(lity of the Nazis 50 
IfI'Mtly dOI)8lldl, Mr. Churchill hall warned Il$ that .... e may .till expect an attempted invuiou of Ol"l!lJot BritILm, and if 8ueh 
a baUJfl I:JeKjllll, it will beu terribleallit ... .;11 bedeeiBiva. But 
,..0 hanl pledged ouraelv911 to the liberation of the European continentr-tha cause fer whieh we antered the wlU'-and that 
tmmendoll$ undertakinK can be aceompli!lbed only on the oont,ill9nt itself. I II that grelLt onterprize, Canada and the othor 
memben of the Briti,h C<lmmon .... eaIth of S'ationa will hava .. ,hare, not aa the assi51.ant.tl of Groat Brit.ain, but &II AIliH. Mr. 
KinK rotertl 10 tho lalit war, and recall' tho millUndontandinp 
that &l"O!l8 through an Imperial Cabinet. But lumly it i, worth whllealllOtoremomIJerthAt.forvietoryinthaiastgreatooufiict. 
unity ot command became aD W'Jt9Dt neeeaity and the final pledge of su_. In any ease. thfl whole mAttflr of imperial 
relations haa beellcleared UI)and adVlU1cOO .inee 1018. British 
.tate!lmen lIowadays really undentand that ... e are not to he ordered about from London, a.lld thn.t ..... a hava right.tl that 
demand rMPOOt. Bul. aa indood flllpurience hall luggaatad. may 
i~ 1I0t be th&t in the activo and oon~tlLnt ooillioboratioll of !roo 
andiodependentgovllmmellutblll'6iBailtrongerlrind otuniOD than ailhllr the older condllllOOnsion of A pa.trollising:'.fothor-hUld 
or the nllwer OOOAIlionliol confenmcc of II family of no.tionl, very 
OOlllt'lOlU that they hanl grown up IIlId have hOI0911 of their own7 

In a ""nse. an Imperial Cabinet is .. misnomer. Th(ft is no Imperial Government ... lId no Imperia.l PllJ'liameDt; therefore, 
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in theatriot IIIlnfleofthe word, th6MI6&n be no Imperial Cabinet. 
The {M;IMlnoo of Cabinet govurnment i~ itll respomlibility to parlia
ment. In GreQt Britain the rollltion of the rninia\.ry to p!Ulia
mentary duoote is evun olOlier than in Canada. Th6 mini ilteriaJ 
(lh.ngel~hattakeplaeelOfroquentlyrevealaBubUellCnsitivenll6ll 
w public opinion and plI'li&ment.&ty Pre8!lure hardly poeaible 
in a oountry IKI wide and divenifled &ii our 0...-0. To whom would 
a_lied lmperial Cabinet be responlible? However, th6 whole 
idOlo of a Cabinet, with i~ duti1!8 &Dd re&ponaibilitiea, like 80 
mauy other elementa in our British constitution. ilan evolvoo 
cl'6Iltion. A Cabinet ha6 no preei$ll pbw:e in our III'!heme of gov
ernnumt. it beloTlJrll to the very genius of OUl' Britisil oonstitution 
that ita &pparatu~ is created out of Ilmergent situation •. Call 
thll otganir.ation by any nalllil that swl.il itr--a continually Bitting 
Imperial Conferenoo if it 8Ound. beUer-but let the wholo qUIlli
tionOOlM!riow!lyfaood. A,u~pnM;eOutionofthil""lI'to 
a victorioUli end is the only vital CII.U50 in tbe world of OUl' time. 
If ~'e fail, qUll!;tiolU of imperial relations will be easily 8OIvOO, 
becauae there will be nOtlmplI'6 left to ha\'e Ilny relationB at all. 
In any ~, thll sense of Canada'. dignity &8 a nation would 
BOOm to demand that shll Bhould havo a plllOO right in OOUD50ls 
thAt muat d6tf'oTmine tho futuro course of the war. We hRvu ~ont 
our IIOldiurs to fight on nriti~h lIOil. our shipi to rido alongllido 
thll Royal ~avy, and, not least. our airmen to battle in the 
Briti.h ~kiCii. We h.,-e doelarod. most properly. our will lhat 
tb_ Canadians should go anywhere, at any time they may, in 
the beet judgment of their oommander;;. be ablo 1xlII~ to lake their 
ahare in thu far-flung war. But. under whose authority? Remem
b6r Cretel The Canadian Jl80ple ought to domand a ~hant in 
the final dOl~mination of tho wM-tlrategy, and in tho Jut ratIOrt 
tho.t Mn be Rchieved only by III milliK\.('rial dulegntion l\.O(.i\'ely 
Il4l'ticipatmKin somu kind of 11Il11('rilll ClI.binct. 

T ill: ATI.A"TIC CUAHTEII, to UIlO t~e d(ls('~plion &('I'eptoo ~y 
Qnoof ih~POJl8OT1I (Mr.C'hurehlll In hUllub.!«\Uilllt radiO 

addr_) "8$ the bra,\('!j,l battle-Hag run to tbe ~l-head of the 
IIIIllI o'~'ar on "'hieh it wMlligned. The British Primo Minister 
"'M burely o\er-moolll;t ~'hen he d{',;(.'l'ibod the eight-point 
doeuulOmt a.~ "a tiimp]u. rough and ready w!\r·limo tilaWment 
of III goal". 'l'hure Willi too much duposit of PMt hi ~tory, aud too 
much ])romiBe of future history, to warrant ooIling it " mere 
writin&: of oooasion. Tho immediale value of tho ma.nif(ll!to 
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appeared in the groAt world-wide radio 8p1l6Ch. which .Mr. 
Churohill delh'e!'ed lOOn after hi! I'8tum. In tbe heartofh~ 
m-re. tbe rpe&ker direewd profoundly m(ning words of 
enooura.gcment to the on!!llwoo uations of ~~uroPQ-addl'tll!3ing 
tooaeh. ono after tho other. an appl'Opriatesentenoe of hope and 
t>alvation. Standin&" &8 he did, beneelb the banntll' fiI'!I~ hohlted. 
by Mr. Roo..e,·eltand himself on theAtlllntie. tho Primo Minister 
c.euJd IIIMlBk with an lluthoritYgnlBtereveuthauth!tofhisown 
personal pl'6l!ti~.nd that i,1IaJ'infr mueh-mther &/I di~playing 
a~t('harterofeivili7.4tion.ofwhiehonlytyn.ntaandraacal. 
nllOOtobeafrnid. 

Fortunately, the Atlantic Chartnr is threwn into \·h-id reliof 
by anothOl' declaration mado under not dissimilar eireullUilancet 
by another pair of oollaboraton and in a ditferent part of tho 
wnrld. A week or 110 after the historie ocoan mooting of tho 
AmoriMn !\nd Briti~h leade~. Herr lIitler and Signor MlliISOlini 
aLw held a ('Onf_noo. Mr. Roose\'elt and Mr. Churehill mot 
at Ilea-a kind of rendezvous not open I..() the Axi. parillOi'll. 
Indood. we lu!'vo tho authority of tho Primo Minister for boiioving 
that be " ... ablo toeTOs! tho ..... hole breadth 01 the N"orth llllantio 
0!l0&II on a British baltl~.hip and then t.e got home again without 
mol0!<tlltion. Thus in mlUlY ways the total fll~t uf the I"ooting
i~p0r80l1alitiesendi\.lJ,pl8('e--ju5lilledMr.('hurehill'.de&Crip. 
tion that it bore a symbolic eharacter. The oonf(orenco hllll 
l'8Ileived eon..ridprable publieity: at the limo of itll ~Um>I1CO. 
probably it got too much Iluention from our glamour-boys of the 
mooum P"""'" lind radio. We remain ignorant uf the main 
deliberation_what f'. D. R. said to \Vinskln and "'haL Winnon 
~aicl in reply but wo have >.een their photOWRllhll on dook nnd 
intheme!'li-roomandnt(,hureh-parllde:ebovoall,wehlll'etheir 
united nu_",-.a~ to the world. RUllho OOlll!piTatOI'll from Germany 
&rid it.aly('<.)ntn\·OO tod .... oll in II dopthofdlltknet\ll appropriate 
M their ~ini~ter d0l'iltll!!. If they joined in !1. common a.ct of 
woNlhip. ".(> .hould htl glad l.u hear of it. and IlIIpecially to leam 
the ch&l'8('ler of the deity whom they J)IItronHed "'llh their 
pra.i!lO and ]IT'Ilycn. We have no \'i~ible e,-idonce given t.e tho 
world in which wo may ohllllrve any mutual pledging of thoir 
{>ommon ('au"" in banquet. of crtl6m-puff~ and milk. But they 
did give a mOl!8agO to Ihe ,,·orld. Their manifOlito wu brief and 
blunt, <'Onsi5t!ng of two lIim~ RJul a IJ.O!!t!leripl. Fil'ilt. they 
promised anend of plutocrlWlYllnd Bolijhe,ism; and.lIOOOnd. they 
held out a hope of permanent peece for Europe on the ba.it 
of a new oollaboration, and. if all report;; al'8 ooJ'l'OO1, oven under 
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an_Dar. ThelJOlltauiptwasthatthepractical&n'anWlmentll for now OJId mighty warliko errort~ would ahow pl'Oolenlly "dlll.t 
11il.ll in the mind of the dietaton. 

The ~tatement. pub1i~hd from th_ two almost oon
tellll).oraneollll mootingli. one from the Atlantio Ocean lind tho ot.he-r from tbe eNtem battle-front. tilranKEIly enough appear \.0 
hs,·oa('()lllmonaill1. lloth SI)6Ak of desiring p!lII(I4!. and bolh oolltemplate th.t desirable oondition in terms of collaboration. 
But thl!N thoy part oompany. For ono. peace IIri~ out of [roo(lomtoww('htbeproludeiBhberalion;forthoother, peaoo 
is 10 be enforced, and the method i~ conquest. The demoorati(l 
power!! ~eek 110 ttlrrit{)rial IlXpan5ion for themselves and no territorial alteration for other natimu without coru;ent of the 
peoplCllloolloomed: they gi"e t{) overy nation tllerigbtt.odotlll" 
mille its own fonn of IfOvemment: they deelAnl for froodom of opportunity too tr&tIe and of _ t{) raw materials: they look 
to a general ele'·lI.tion of !IOcial wellbeing in all nations: they promiM! the d8oltruetion of the Xau t)'1'1lnny and theroe.fter. 
keellingof the peIWIl: they affirm froodumofthe~: III~tly. they look for a.n end of .. ·.r-like methods and disarmament. The 
dietatoOl1I aoek a t.enit(lrial expansion thllotwill result in a GOfl11nn 
Europe on the ba!<is of dietlllorinl institutions: tbey contemplate the ('n~la,'oment of till t;urotMlan peopl<'tl. whereby raw mllt.eritll. 
and trade flWiiitil)!l "hnll@upplythonocessiti('tlilrimarllyofthe German people: Ihoy want economio and .o('ial MlCunty only 
forlhemllel\'a..: in plllOOor tho I!(H!lllled enllmil»!. Plutoc:rseynnd Communi_Ill. they OnlCt the monstrous !)'l!tem of Nationnl 
Soeinii!;m with iLl S0CNt poli~. COllOorrtration ellmps nnd the 
uni"ersai 6uppregj!joll or pergonsl liberty: they oon\(IIlIIJllIte r~ long riKime of force airuiJlg at the pMOO of a ,'ut aileDOO, in 
whieh ll\unan I\.i!piration~ and individuality llava bet.>ll blud
goolledintoadumbolM.>dienoo. 

The ele\'ation of thlllMl tll'O ri\'lll battle-flap seuloe tho issues 
ofei>ili:tlltion fur our time, Tlwycolll!tituteanenforeOOehoiee, Belll'een them, for the pr8ll6nt., there il no third option. unled 
it be the ignoble dlll.li,ion t.o be indifferent, Tbe"tllndardsonly need to fly together to di>lpJay their true eharacler:ono is the 
banner of life. liberty and eivilization. tho olhm- is the skull
and-erOil8-bonOi of dClltb.l"apti\'ity .nd degradation. Tho programme of the dictaton is not a tiubjoot to be discu_I, but the 
fiYmbolof an enOlllyto bod6illroyed, 

The .'\~lantio Charter oontllins oohOOI of old pbra!i8ol and 
Mprrations, but it aleo Btnk80l new Bnd woloomo llot('tl, It should 
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hardly have been n60elllWy to atate clearly that tbe dernoerat.ic 
am~ _II: no IggI'a.ndil!6ment tor thelllll6h'68, but, keeping PMt hiltory in mind. other people may well think th.t lueh a deelan.tion needed a lint pl_, In any _ it w""' a complete oounter
hlllll to the Nazi pNgramruo. Old teMnB that re-eppearerl • 
.orne in new 10rmB, were tell-detenninatlon, lreedom 01 the ~ abandonment of the UJl80f forte. and disarmament. :Mr. ChUl'(!h
ill himll6lt, in the radio addreu delivered after hi, return home, 
drew attention to the new &lid signiflcantapl)6IlI'!I.n06ilWhich indicate how llL1' we hlwe travelled beyond the Versaill811 men
tality. Tbe fintiJ tbat tor a lime at Iea8t. in the int.erelU ot general_urily, peaoo must be enfo!'fled. The otrending nationa 
ruust be restrained not tor the gain ot the vinton, but for tbe good of all. The record ill. tbBt along with politicalaelf-deler
mination. there must be economic co-opel'llotion and a univeru.1 
improvement of living conditions. When tbe dBY of Peaee arrivlll!, lOOn or lato, we mlly hope thll.t the btiIJ &ad music of 
humanity will Bwell into a great tide of 8Ong, that will drown out 
the loud ahouting of the .ell-intere-tlted who oome to plllY for their own IUlnd, and the polite chatter of the diplomatist. who 
oometoenjoy the game. 

U"EloII'LOnu::-.~ ISSURA::-'CI: hila ~ome to ('800MB. On tbe 
tint day of July a con~.dCf.hle number of (mployed people bet="an to pay their flrn ""eekly premium8 int() the Cnmnployment 

Jn~uranMJ FUnd. the other contributors being tbe cmpioyen and tho Dominion of <'.nad,.... In times 1_ p~upied. thi~ 
now stllP in ourindustriallilo would hJ!.Yo aUraeted ILIfOOd deal of attention. Ne"ortheleo<~. it d(.N mark II. new stage in our 
1I()('1Ili \'l\'()lntion. 1'0 begin "'ilh. the w.omployment imsurance Bl'home is II- pructitnl t()kf'u that tho haurd of being without 
work is II lIO('i&l problem of .u!Reil'ntliOl'iougn~ to morit ~y .. 
temlLtio attention. J\torL~.)\'llr, it mMOR thlltpro\illion against 
theincide~ofuoeml)loyment is not the lIOie oonl'(\Ml of the 
individual ""orker: the I'rnploy('1' and tho Stllte must share in 
thi~ rt>'<pon8ibility. And, silOlificanlly. tho bun:len of main
taining thi,; plan of insUMmoo i, laid on tI.e Dominion of Canada Milwhole. 

Thull. ""e take a long farellrtlll of pioneer lIOeial conditions in ('anada, Not 110 very many yeal"ll IIRO, the only constructive 
luggeMtion lha~might beoffilnld to an unelnployed man w .. '" go and get a ;ah. On tbe wh()le, tbis .alnuon of hiB problem Will 
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-.deqUle. We were living in economio conditiODll tbat were 
mOl'll or 1_ in aoDlllant expIlDllion. If there were depl1lSlled 
condition. in one locality. there WaR almost sure to be more 
activity near at band. A younll' man or woman could always go 
1IV8ilt or tum AOuth 10 the great booming economy of the Uniled 
SUIte!! of America. Canadian indu,lry W&II in rapid development. 
trying out lor worken: oiue. " 'ere e)(panding: railn:Nt.<h "jere 
being laid down: lhe luturo W/I.S bright wilh hope, Of OOUri!8, 

them were dark pll-tC!hM in the pieture. Periodie !ilump!! eausOO 
temporary lpells of unemployment. OUl' elimate _ted an 
unusual amounl of &eUOoal ooeupation. But, on the whole. 
thit W/l.S &OOepled u normal. T here were all kinds o f ooeuional 
job!! then to wbioh a man could turn. Thoro were furnllOO!! to 
be.toked in w1nI.el', harvesl.t! to he reaped in tho fall. The general 
impl'O!lllion lett in the mind, looking back u.y 0\'81' aliOOre ofyewa. 
i. a tluid oondilioll of eeonomill tifll wbemin a man of 1'e.o\1I'1lfJ 
Mld inlelligenoo could alw/IoY' get tomething to do solOowhere, 
and. he-foro long, il he hOO the mind for il. hll found hilnselt 
l!I!t.&bliMlOO in a j-ob. Only aftm- years of bitter experilllloo hanJ 
tbe Canadian people oome 10 aoeept any other picture lIS repro
lentativllofthrnrindustriallifll. 

1920 WI\>! thll f"teful year. 1'0 fOl'lll:lIlIt the eDIIlbaBi3 of 
futuw('hronioiel1lonllOmopAl'ticuiaroventi,afamilitu'device 
of rhlltoril"aI art wbl:'n the sJlMkor or writer wants to dOl'lllop 
.ome tb~~ in current e"l:'nts or reoent history. Perhaps .. e 
ant not auftll"iently remote i'rom the great ,,'orld depreaion to 
roach My final judgment on itB imllOrl.ftnoo. Keverthcl-, 
already. thlLt eMnomic Nllamity hIlA project~lllhattorinK elTectli 
inl(l thc lifeoftbe,,·orld. and nolhing will e"or be lheu.me&g&in, 
It Willi like a oat.&lytil". agent dropped into a ehemieailOlution: 
it preeipitlll~1 \\'bll.l had Biroody hoen Pnlliellt in the mixture, 
Thll Vl\.St oapitalist ~YKtem TOOfo;"OO a msjor fthake-uj>. There 
wu rIl'·e.Joo e6J>6('iaJly a fala.1lll('k of proper relation botween 
the im'OIItmt!'lIt of m'Jlley Ilnd the llroduction of goods. Many 
wry smillIoI 1"1'Oiil! the fflOe!l of men and women in their Ilrties 
today fill they look baQk 011 that "rallge bubble-world of eoonomio 
ulll'l!lllity that first blow up to Kuoh dimen~io!l~ on Wa]] Stroot 
.nd thon oo][ap-.!ld in the ooul"<e of It singlilaft.crnoon. Some 
thinkofit allBbaddrcam ;OIhllrsroooliect ituakindoflinan
tiaJ CiiCapade. merry while it 1&".100. and well over. Dut that 
Willi not tbe wbole @tory. The boom bad a hi~tory reaching 
back inl.Q the WRr yMI'i!. Wbile North America. W88 !'(ljoiting 
in itll prOllperity, already a vut eoonOlnic bliu..ard bad _ttered 
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desJ)llir OVM ~;urope. Germany, F'rIIon('0 and Gnlilt Britain had millionl of sullen workmon living on relief. moving further and further to the left in their ,.jewi. The detlation of HI29 waB only a dolayed ILCtiOIi for \lJ< heM.! in North America. lind, if (lOIIIIible we have plunged even dool'er into ~he troughs of ooonol1lio dOl<pt.ir. We IliIt remember the bmad-lin011 in Toronto, Montn'lll.! and Valloou""r: the tralls'enl youthll living on train. IICrotiII Canada: the ugly rioU!, lhe faHing priCOll. the lo~t fortun0ll. tha ruined homell. the defeated finIS. Unem"loyment lJeoame alMlrioll3,protrlloted Ilroblem. 

~'or Cannda. the emcrgonoo of thi~ ~ial lind ooolloruio condition in full fon'll!! il tbo e,'idenoo of" statiOllary pcriod in our de\clolllllcnt. i'or the prE!IIelll, there are few if any new worlda of 0001l0lllio ell:pl!.ll.~ioo to oonquCi". The frontier hu become slabi\il.ed, KOOKt"allhioally and indlUtrially. We han,! ('OII1otoatertaiIlDlBturityinourevolution,withantheoha~ lenlt,io disease.. and IMlt-b/LCka of that stage in life. The pathology of industry must now oe<lUpy our attention. ProblemB fnood in Jo.:urope tbirty YOOfil agO must now be t&ekled. a.nd chief among thom is tho rQ('ulTing \!('Ouomie di_ of periodic unemployment. 
What, then, are the fll.('tors that hale led to the adoption of Uo('mpJoymOtit Insurance in Canada? Fint. and mOliL important., is /l new doetri11l.l of political re!'polUlibility. The tll"(momio we](are of its eitiwru hal now beoome a oonoorn of the State. 'T'othe rllomiiiarllO<'ial provi6ionsof publi(' protection. education, t.he etrtahlishment Ilnd upkOOll of roads. the mainten.ao<'e of law and order. and otber M'n;OOII of oommuof\l intel'l"9t, is now added ('tlllccrn for the individual man .. an individual. 1'hi~ now funct·ion of State the oitiwn ('iaims as a right rathl'l' than a I)ri~'iloge. We ha.,'e pa.!!>!ed tho Itago of trying to meel this problom by Itl'lltuioous roHer. Second, t.be doetri!lll of trnde oycles in illdu~lrial lifo hill! boon accepted. Under Ihe eapilali~t system, Ih('nI mu_t be lJ(lriodJl of expansion /lnd ~ion with n;!IIultanl Wl('Dlployment. Third, yean of bitter oJICper'enoo and the e>:aml)ie ofoth('r nations havopoinleti to the method of insurRnce Ill! sn IltiOrupt.ed ratiolllliirotion of apparently Imconiroill.bloelemenisinec.'(lnoruiehfo. Pifth, the incidonce of UrlomploymenL has boon 8iltablished as a COnOOfn of indu~try 1.$ a whole. in '/I'hieh tho employer and the employee am jointly ooncemed '/I.jlh the Sta~ iW\lf. In some NliIpecu, we Ill'll fortunllte in the lime of our adoption of unemployment insu.ranoo: in other re.!peol.s. nOL III) for-
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tunate. This is a period of unuJlual ill{lu~trill.l expllnsion. whon unemllloyml'lll is III II. ruillimum in many parta of the CQUlltry. Tho 8('heme get~ a fa\-oumble ,;end-off ..... ith the payment of 
many premiumll. and a 801".11 demand for tho return of benefits. 
Weare likely to lay ItMoundactuarifdfoundation for tho plan. 
Al the same timl'. anI'''' impot;l ... n the inoome aliko of eal)ital and labour is added to all already hoa\'Y burdon of taxation. 
Tho in<'.r~1 inoome tax. tho defenoo tax. IlA ,',ell aa the laf1,'\l donalions being made to ',ar ler\oiOOll all oombine to create a 
OOrtain unpopularity for thil! new and unfamiliar charge. Ho ..... • 
I'nll". 1lI000tpooplearen'!OOru:i1ed to a time of ino,oitable coonomic 
erisie when the .. ar--boom is o,·at. Tbere must be a ''lIrY sharp 
and 8uddcn decline in employment at the clO!l6 of hOlltililies. 'rhe wisest I)lalming cannot avoid a period of dislocation, illvoh·· 
iug traDllfer of proclu<'.ti\·e effurt (rom one fiold to anothor. if indeed to any field at an. A stroug UMUlllloyment fund will be 
&II added buttress to l!OOial _urily when war-timo oonditions 
oome to an eond. 

VnellIploYDl~nt insuranoo deal! with the pathology of 
industry. Uut the ne ... Mtralegy of health b/l.ll mo.-ed into the 
~Ylllem of pnl\"enth'e medi/!ino. Wnat of our ooonomi .. life? 
Thll war has brought UJ! intQI"eIIling I.IXperiQn~ of I)ric~ontrol 
and thea"oidanl"O of inllation. Thishasbeeoaooompliahed" .. ith aremarkably "mallaDlount or StaHl interfeNln/!e: rather through 
a better unllel'iitllndin~ 01 QConomic prindpIIl!!. h it too mUGh to expect that in mOrll settled. time. "'11 may look for some "*,Iute 
t .... kling of indn;;trial di~ea$e!l 6uch &II ullllmilloymont from the preventive l>uintof ,oiewf Aut thnti5anotherllnd a very largo 
quevtion. 

J. S. T. 


